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ALWAYS IX ADVANCE.

NUMBER r
GBm&g.) Pactory.

The undersigned respectfully in
fornig tho public that he is prepared
tu'do all.

£~«I£incl of Work
iu^the abovo line on the shortest no¬

tice .arid at,;

.Living Prices.
HORSESHOElBfÖ douo ju the

beat possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line, done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

Bolicited.
julVp5f^ i Hi RIGGS.

CALL CALL
at Tin:

PEOPLE S BAKERY
Established in 1 ST 1 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
Uli orders in

MIEA1), HOLLS, PIES
<¦.. . CJ iV i.v i'Z Ss
Of kll descriptions.

GUNGERS
aU?the.BAR'R.'<:£ BOX.
'Also'

BEKÄD
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind ol

Meeting».
Just received
Fresli ConTectionarics,

Fancy <iloo«l«4
And Motion*

Which will be sold as LOW as any that can
be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of rayfriendr. and the public 1 still solicit a con¬

tinuance of their custom.^
T. W. Albergrotti,

Russell Stiert, next door to
¦ept 14, 1873.ly Mr. .). P. Harley.

% OLD AND RELIABLE. 1
JDr. Sa-kfoud'h Livt.r Ixviaon.vronJ
Z&b a Standard Family Remedy for ^«»SSdiecason of tho Liver, Stom:>ch s^£$SjoxtdBowcln..It is Purely fftfjffl s|b1¦"jVegefcablo..It nevdr
£Dobilih\tos.II is Jap*SOathartio and .«ä*^
Ironie. J#WiaiWPvJ^JjtrY f gj gj WffM 0° $

£ 9U Bar ^>us uvcn UB(-'d{silalHi'l^^^ 'u my Prat>tict'Jvi uu^ 1,->4tli0 l'u,),ic">$JftT for moro thnu 35 yenrB,5with unprecedented remdts.JWc" SEND FOR CIRCULAR.£IS, Tt Wi SANFORD, M.D.) mewyouk^ty?
AXT UULCIUMT mtX TILL YOU ITS BErL'TATIOif.

Bopt 19 ly

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROIl FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
"T'md'Sel^A^lntTlMJrnml Introduction
Hnln continued until Nov. i, 1880. Only sate ol
ft>« kind error successfully corned out in Anu-rlra.
MOO enperb Instruments at factory ralM f.»r
nstrodttatlon and Artvtfrtlm'inont. New
ftan 0/ .ollln»: No AgifiU I Ho Couttlulcai I Instn-
tnnXt talppsd direct from !tctoiy to jtrchiton. 111411«
BM'isMtiunl Agrat'iriuitosQ. Only hosia Booth
Maaconttttipaa. Vianos, 7 oct. «135,7,01t.
W'JJI Square Orands, >H7- OKtiAfüä, 9 StOtH,
MW >) ntm», $711 1J stopft. Mirror Top Cane, $Ho.rtmn, haudsonir, dnrnlilc. ft years' guarantee. '.">
jfaj last trial. Torchaiers choke from ten lend-
tnf tnak*r» and 300 different stylet. Join this
nlgrnntle clab of j.ooo purchasers and secure
in lostrum c v t at wholesale! rntes. Sprrial
terms to ATuiic Teachers, Marches, and ration.
.Addreee for Introduction Snlo circulars,

LIJDDKN & BATES, Savannah, On.
deo 10 SJt

A hotiBe and lot opposite Wni. Willcock'ft on
the Belleville Road; The house i.h in com«
]>lete order with every convenience. For
particulars apply to
j ri ., AM SALLEY

JUST OPEN
[AT THE CORKER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

. W. MOSELEY,
. A.full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE, -

Which will be sohl CTIK A. 1? fpr CASH.
All my Ohl Friends ami as many New Ones as will favor me'/vith acall is respectfully invited to examine my Goods and Prices.
j" 21-ly Jm W. MOSELEY.

LIGHTNING

Oscillating Shuffle
Is wondorful In Its conception, un-

precedentod for doing n largo range of
sewing in textl lo fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speed, either bySteam or foot powor. Every motion of the
treadlo makos six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work in a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the ctitch withtho needle out of the fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Feod on both sidos of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and the whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,tor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tucker, Huffier, Cordor, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc, ,<<

THEODORE KOTIN *

ort 24 AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UNDKR

IIIASOXIC JIAIjLi
Friends an«l ('ou:ilryim»ii

rillend!
|)o not wait until jou Rpondfijvcry cent in places clear,Make DkMARS yourGracer her* !
Ask hin» f<>r Iiis HAMS so nice,
Kenning at the LOWEST PRICE I
5S'"P and try his Flour so fine,
('hocse, ami ALL things in his line I
11 aye Sonic BUTTER sent around.
Every man should have a .pound [
\\\d it" vou'd feel well and able,|»ut his MACKEREL on your Table !
laood are all things in his Store,
]{ca»on caniidt ask for more!
Only try his LIQUORS rare
(Jan t be equalled any where !
Rvery man who knows DbMARS,Hushes for his good Segaral
|n his Sample Room they lly,
livery lime that they are dry!Some tiling tells them UK'S thu uvau !
.\nd he always lends the van !
\ever yet did he retreat,.
l)on't yon know he can't he heat?
r^ook within his Store so grand,
|u his Bur-ltootu near at hand;Question him and von will see--ilNDERSO'LU.UK CANNOT BE! \

! wait not till you are wiser,
|{cason points to Mr. KISHRifelling laney Drhdoi to all.
(«ive him then i general call,
|{CRt assured, DkMARS »eil»cheap,And the finest goods will keep.
J\'evcr eta.se to bless your stars.
Down with all.except

I leMARS.
TU E

CLOCK, WATCHMAKER
AJiI>

REPAIRER.

''Time and tick," both wanted are,
For Watch ami Clock nod people here,If tick you need, or tiiiie to set,Just saunter round to Cbiviettc.
For twenty years and two, he's spentIn learning how his arts to know,
By special Providence he'* aent
To Orangeburg that an to show.
If a Watch will keep no time,Ami if a Clock will give no tick,
'Tis jlist because yoil'vo missed this line,Which tells of good work, true an si quick.
If your Watch will keep no time,

<io to T. DeChivictte;If your Cluck «'dl give no tiek.^(Jo toT DeChivictte.
"Tick and time'' are needed here
By Fnnnor*, Doctors, Lawyers, nil,If this he true, then take good earc
On T. I>. Cbiviettc to call.
fwyXOTICE.All Watches remainingwith me for repairs"on the 1st Nov., 1878,will he sold at auction if not called for he,foie the firft Monday In December next.

T. DeCIII VIETTE.
July 4

.
tf

Diun.ti«trY
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-

P.v Dr. T,. S. WOLFE. Office over
Tl. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

8*5?" Teeth extracted without pain, byt lie use <>l" Nil rims Oxide Gau.

J. W* H. Dukes, Jr.,
MARKET STREET,

Respectfully in forms tho public
generally I that his Stables arc comple¬
ted and idled with FINE

HOUSES AND MULES
Which he is offering at very

Those in want of good JStock are re¬

spectfully invited to give, mo a call.
J. W. IT. DUKES, Jit.

POTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

V7U)cv>ro or i>h-rrnt Tilneane.No (Ioitaa will die of Coi.io. U0T8 or LUHO Ta-T»it. if Kontr*s FowoVr» nre neefl In time,goute**I'otTdrrs\rillcuroand prevsnt Hoa Cnoi.an aFont//» PoYduYtVrllJ pr.vint Oapi-s ik Fowu,ßpiai'a Fo\rder» will Increase tlie quuiiltty of lnllKund rmm tw enty per vent., and make tlio hotter (Inn(Hill SU'c ,-t'.
Koine's I'oardorn will rnre or prevent utmost rvkbtDi*kask to wntati HorH.'B nnd CMtlc*ftra siriijcct.Korrz'fi How-nine tt'iui oivk Batibkaotioh.Sold everywhere.

UW. ID E. IOUTB. Proprietor.
IlAJ-TlAtoaS. 111.

For Mileby Dr. .7. G. WAIN MAM A K V.R
and Dr. A. C DUKKS- novl2 ly

NKW STORE!
Having recently m:>vod into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends ami the pu hliu
generally that I havo and will con
Untie to keep 011 hand the

Purest Drugs,
Rest Paints nnd Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,Eint si Cigars 11 ml Tobaccos,
Plain und Fancy Candies,And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will ha able to put up prescriptions
at any nnd all hours during the night.Seo bell on front door.

Ae V. DUKES; M. I>.
ort Iii LS79ly

~H? Wfit«Mieff8tb#vj RaWolveraVyX *-*.M>. One I0Ö latestNoYOlUm,If, jig Ag UfUWi bo^iu|>pl/Co Nutirll'o.Ttuu

JBxtract of Minuten of the Or-
angcburp; Missionary Union
Afo. 1.

[runxisiiKu uv rkq,tie»t.1
This old and venerable body in or

about its sixtieth year, beld its last,
meeting with the St. George's
(.'hutch. Nine churches, viz : St
Georges, Walnut Grovo, S\ t. ( nrmcl
Snntee, Beulah, Mt. Tabor, Carinii/
Branenvillo und Briuah, were enroll-
ed. In the nbsence of Eitler D. W.
GÜttiuo, who uas appointed to pread»
the Introductory sermon, that service
was conducted by Elder Jacob A.
Hoffman.
And on tho first day the regular
routine of business was attended to.
The exercises of Saturday and

Sunday exhibited u decidedly mis¬
sionary spirit.
The presence and aid of our visit¬

ing brethren, viz: Ehlers A. Buist,
G. M. Askew and S. Ackerman,
added very much to the interest of
the meeting, both in und out of the
pulpit.
The Executive Committee reported,

begging leave tm say, that it is with
gratitude that we find all tho
churches are in favor of securing the
rarvtces of Rro. F. P. Robertson
during the vacation of the Seminary;
but are at'a loss to know bow to pro-
coed, and beg that the Union instruct
us how to act to secure the menus to
carry ou the work.
The Union then went into a Com¬

mittee of the wdiole and mnde liberal
speeches and pledges and resolved
that the delegates present, are reques¬
ted to bring the subject betöre the.
churches at an early day, and take
up a collection in cash, and pledges
for the mission work, and also resolv¬
ed that we pledge tin> support of Uro.
Robertson, to the State Hoard.
On Sunday morning the Sunday

School listened to an address from
Uro. Buist, well worthy of the atten¬
tion of any people.
Our Moderator then preached an

impressive Missionary sermon.
Our next meeting will br» at Jami¬

sons with the Mt. Carmel Church.
Elder B. B, Perry tcrpreaoh i he

Introductory sermon, and Ehler D.
W. Cuttiuo the Charity sermon.

Elder T. M. Weeks is to wrile an

Essay on a subject of his own choice.
Subject for discussion, "Is it scrip¬

tural for Christians to exact interest
from each other?" to be opened by
Pro. T. B. Bruce, ami followed by
Elder 13. R. Berry.

R. J. Edwards, Moderator.
W. J. Snider, Clerk.

Rotation in Office.

OrANGFBURO, March 13th 1880.
Editor Orangebitrg Times:

I noticed an extract from the
Lexington Dispatch copied into one
of our County papers, opposed to
rot ilion in office, ami favoring t he
continuance of men in office when
they have filled the same acceptably.

For one. I desire to state, that I am
opposed to any such idea. If wo act

upon this plan we will have the worst
of all things, professed politician*.
Men will make the holding of office
a business. Now I object to the prin¬
ciple on this ami on other accounts.
There is no reason thnt one man

should'hold an office for several terms
or lor a life lime. All men who are

competent arc equally entitled to
them, and it is unfair for a man to
hold an office over his term and thus
exclude others. They belong to the
public and should bo equally disposed
of. It is nonsense to say that when a

man understands his office he should
keep it on th it account. Any compo
tent man can get into the routine of
any office in a lew days. 1 um op¬
posed to second or third terms. Let
the offices go around und every one

have his share. Rotation is healthier
in politics ns well as in nature. We
ptefer the running stream to the stag
mint pool. In Texas they rotate them
out with their little pistols. But there
is no use for this. Wo can rotate
with our little votes.

Rotation.
-.? . ? . !!¦¦¦¦-

Ouo hair doesn't make a rabbit.

A True Mail.

Senatör Bayard is. in every scnac
of the lerni,a magnificent mail. Open,
candid nnd true,lie conceals nothing,
and when the attack upon his Dover
Bpecch was made, he promptly pub-
lished the t««.\t of the Bpcech, that the
world might see and judge for them-
selves. When asked the other day if
lie was not troubled by the attacks
his opponents were making on him,
and what reply he had to make in
these attacks, the great Senator, with
that frankness and conscientiousness
of rectitude on his part, answered :

"The speech itself is oiy reply, and
that has been published. I stood in
1801 where 1 stood iu 1871, and
where I stand in 1S80. I am in favor
ol this country keeping :it peace with
itself I am opposed to internecine
strife. I was opposed to it ill 1861; I
am opposed to it now, and if." he
added, "they (the Republicans; de-oro
to make the next fight upon the issue
of opposit:on to fraternal feeling an 1
the burying of sectional strife, ani¬
mosity and the establishing of a last¬
ing peace, and arc determined to 10
raise tho bloody shirt, I say that for
myself, and without an)' regard to my
position iu 1801, I am iu favor now
of accepting such issue and makiug
the fight upon it. I would presontit
to the people as often and as emphati¬
cally as possible, and I believe that
we should be bus aincd by tin over¬

whelming majority of the American
people."
- ¦mm m . -. iMi

What We Need.

When I go to the house of God, I
do not want amusement. 1 want tho
doctrine, which is according to godli¬
ness. J want to bear the remedy
ngninst the harassing of my goilt and
the disorder of my affections. I want
to be led from weariness and iiis&p<
poiutmont to that goodness which
li'leth the hungry soul. I want to
have light upon the mystery of provi¬
dence; to be taught bow the judg¬
ments of the Lord nrc right; how
shall I be prepared for duty and for
trial; how 1 may fear God all the days
of my life, and close in peace. Tell
me, ofthat Lord Jesus ''who Hisown
self bore our sins in His own body on
the tree." Tell me of His "interces¬
sion for the transgressors,'1 as their
"advocate with the Father." Tell me
of His Holy Spirit, whom they that
believe in Him receive to be their
preserver, sanctifier, comforter. Tell
me of H is chasteniugs, their necessity,
their use. Tell me of His presence
and sympathy and love. Tell me of
the virtues, as growing out of His
cross and nurtured by His grace.
Tell ire of the glory reflected on His
name by tho obedience of faith. Tell
ine of vanquished death, of the puri¬
fied grave, of u blessed resurrection,
of the life everlasting, and* my bosom
warms. This is gospel; these are glad
tidings to nie us a sufferer, because
glad to me a sinner.. Or. John M.
Mason,

I,ibcrty Slabbed.

There are few shrewder, better
balanced Washington correspondents
than L. Q. Washington, of the Rich¬
mond Commonwealth, Here's what
ho says about the recent decisions of
the Supreme. Court of the United
Stales against the rights of the States :

"The conservatism of the Court has
all disappeared. Its veneration for
the Constitution has all disappeared
iu <in overweening desire for Radical
party ascendancy. It is as much a

party machine as the third-term
Grant machine, of which Conkling,
Cameron and Logan 'are the mana¬
gers. Liberty and our free system of
goveri.inert have nothing to expect
from cither. The worst excesses of
the government will be upheld by this
Court as it now stands, just us the
Republican judges on it in 187ti up¬
held nnd condoned tho vilest and
most unblushing frauds iu order to
put Hayes in ollice."

Itis curious with what moral forti¬
tude men can bear tho misfortune of
others.

Crime and its Causes.

'J lie* array of crimes published in
the News mid Courier witli the causes
which led to their commission should
convince evry one of tho evils of
whiskey and the pistol. We are not
members of tho Temperance Society
and do not propose to deliver a lec¬
ture on tectotalism, but we claim that
no man has the right to surrender the
reins of self government by the loss
of leason, cither through whiskey,
temper, excitement or any thing else.
In doing so he commits a crime against
society, in laying himself open to tho
violation of every command in tho
decalogue.

In the long list of crimes enumer¬
ated in the Nncs and Courier nearly
every one is the direct result of
drunkenness and the carrying of
deadly weapons.

It is high time that publ ic opinion
should be exerted against these evils.
We believe with our distinguished
cotemporary that the influence of the
ladies can accomplish much in this
direction. .

Whatever may be the diversity of
opinion on tho subject of total ab¬
stinence, moderation in all things and
tho complete control of reason is an

imperative duty.
f.oiig Words.

"Bob," said Tom, which is the most
dangerous won! in all the Jviglish
language to pronounce ?"
"Dou't know," said Bob, "un'ess it

is a swearing word."
"Pooh!1' said Tom; "it is stumbled,

because you are sure to get a stumble
between the first and the last letter."
"Ah, ha!" said Bob; "now I've one

for you. I found it one day in read¬
ing the paper. Which is the longest
word in all tho English language?"

"Valetudinarianism;*' Baid Tom,
promptly.

"No, sir; it's smiles; because there's
a whole mile between the first and last
letter."

"llo, ho !" cried Tom, "that's noth¬
ing. I know a word that has oveiv
three miles between its beginniug.aiid
ending.''
"Now what's that?'! asked Bob

faintly.
"Beleagured," exclaimed Tom,

triumphantly.
A Itnchclor's View of It.

Man that is married to a woman is
of many days aiid full of trouble. In
the morning he drawcth his salary,
and in the evening behold it is all
gone. It is us a talc that is told, it
vanisheth and no ouc Knowcth whith¬
er it goeth. He riseth up clothed in tho
chilly garments of the night, and
sceketh the somnolent paregoric
wherewith to soothe the. colicky bow¬
els of his infant posterity. Hebccom--
eth as the horse or the ox, ami draw-
eth the chariot of his offspring, llo
spendeth tho shekels in the purchase
of fine linen to cover the bosom of his
family, yet himself is seen in the gates
of the city with but one suspender.
Yea, he is altogether wretched.

Odd Thoughts.

Calumny would soon starve and
dio of itself if nobody took it in and
gave it lodging.
Wo all dread a bodily paralysis,

and would make use of every con¬
trivance to avoid it, hut none of us
are troubled about a paralysis of tho
soul.

Our distinctions do not lie iu the
places which we occupy, but in tho
grace and dignity with which we fill
them.
Sunday is the golden clasp that

binds tho volume of tho week.
Not being untutored iu suffering, I

learn to pity those in allliction.

God often uiHicbs his people to
bring them nearer and keep them
nearer to Himself, Co inaki earth less
attractive aud Heaven mored sirablo.

'Sam, what is bigoted?' 'Why,'
said Pete, 'bigoted is knowing too
much for one nigger and not 'miff for
two.


